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Stand
Hard
Knocks î

They are in a class by themselves for the Hat champion-
ship.

First for quality and wear.

Their reliability makes their popularity.

SOFT HATS,
For early Fall wear are here ready for you.$4.00 to $5.00.

The GELEBBATED-

NO NAME HATS
Are found here also at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Other goods Hats at from 50c. to $2.00.

B. O. Evans & Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCashClothiers
McCORMIOK VERTICAL LIFT MOWERS.

The only Hower for rough and stumpy ground.
THE devices for raising and lowering the Cutter .Bar, and for throwing'the .Machine in and out of gear ore very ingenious, but simple in constructionand operation. So perfect is the action of these devices that the driver canrun the MoCormick close up to a rook, stump or tree and, without stoppingthe team, raise the bar to pass such an obstruction, throwing the Maohine outof gear, and then lower the bar afterward, throwing the Machine in gear au-tomatically without loss of any time.
This ÎB only one of the many goodievices of the MoCormick.A careful examination of the mechanism of this Machine will certainlyconvince yon of its superiority in every detail over any other Machine on themarket.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
BT f8 EASY YÖ ASK FOR

Prepared for the use of critical buyers. From
25c. to 48c. per pound, according to the flavor.
By actual test one poupd of this Coffee will go as
far as two pounds of cheap Coffee, and you have
the best Coffee that is roasted.

O- &d O. TEA
Is especially blended for ICED TEA. at 7bc. a pound.

C. FRANK BOUT,THE GASH GROCER.

t. M B

STATE NEWS.

. Suinter will use crude petroleumto settle the dust on her streets.

. The American Spinnera company,of Greenville, has increased its capitalstock to $600,000.

. The Spartanburg correspondentof The State says the cotton crop inthat county is going to be short.

. Hugh Nicholson and EmanuelSutton, farmers of Chesterfield coun-
ty, fought and the latter was killed.
. A cylinder on the ergiue*» of theDeKalb Cotton Mill at Camden burstand killed D. J. Kelley, the engineer.
. The prominent "issues" in thelegislative campaign is Orangeburgcounty are biennial sessions and curdogs.
. New York pays her supremeeourt judges $17,500 per annum.

Georgia hires a whole court for that
amount.
. Alfred Huger, a Berkeley county

negro under death penalty, has had
the sentenoe commuted to imprison-
ment- for life.
. The fourth annual convention of

the South Carolina Funeral Directors'
Association will be held in Columbia,Aug. 12th and 13th.
. Charleston received her first bale

of new cotton last Friday. It was
shipped from Blaokville, and is the
first bale reported in the State this
season.
. Dispensary sales have inoreased

in Charleston to such an extent that
the authorities have ordered the es-
tablishment of six new places where
liquor can legally be sold.
. A young negro child was killed

in Cheraw Wednesday. A door which
had been taken off its hinges was
blown down by the wind and fell on
the child killing it instantly.
. The appropriation made by the

national government for the State
militia is due in a few days and as
soon as possible will be distributed
among the various companies.
. It appears from the report of the

State dispensary that the constabularycaptured the past quarter $2,150.64worth of liquor and that the consta-
bulary themselves cost $12,089.01.
. There is an aggregate reward of

$1,200 for the capture of Charlie Jeff-
eoat, the Aiken desperado. Of this
$900 is the amount offered by differ-
ent parties in Georgia where he com-
mitted two murders.
. The Charleston County republi-

can exeoutive oommittee has adoptedresolutions condemning the appoint-
ment of Micah Jenkins as revenue col-
lector and declaring its intention to
oppose his confirmation.
. John Collins, of Barnwell coun-

ty, rode up to his house on a mule
when a storm was approaching. His
wife held up the baby for him to take
when a stroke of lightning killed him
and his mule. Baby and wife were
unhurt.
. Perry Crlder, a y »ac£ colored

man, while working at the saw mill of
M. L. Herlong, six miles above the
town of St.. Matthews, was caught in
the saw while the mill was running onWednesday evening last and was so
badly out up that he died almost in-
stantly.
. A negro, Hollis Truesdale, who

was convicted in 1872 in Lancaster
Couuty of breaking into a store at
Fort Lawn, and sentenced to 18
months iu the penitentiary, but escap-ed before serving his sentence, was re-
captured at Fort Lawn last week and
recommitted to prison.
. The colored ministers of Charles-

ton have entered politics and are
oarrying their congregations with
them. A mass meeting was held Sun-
day night in one of the churches
whioh was addressed by Chairman
Deas of the Republican committee. He
denounoed President Roosevelt for
his appointments.
. South Carolina constables have

had a desperate encounter near Marl-
boro with moonshiners. The con-
stables won out, capturing two wagonsand two men. Others in the partyescaped. When the officers came uponthe moonshiners they opened fire but
to no avail. By a plucky stand the
constables succeeded in bagging the
game.
. Elmer Hendricks, aged 13 years,

met with a very painful accident at
his home in Eaeley a few nights ago.He /as sleeping up stairs and beingafflicted with sonambulism, got upand walked out of a window which
had been raised for ventilation. Hefell a distance of about twelve feet
and was badly hurt and bruised, but
his injuries are not necessarily fatal.
. Annie Smith, colored, died at

her home in Charleston last week atthe advanced age of 117 years. .She
was the oldest resident of Charlestonand the state and up to the time of
her death she was in full possessionof all her faculties. She was an un-
usually intelligent womau, having^been educated by her former owners,
a family of Martins, who have longsince died out. She was the motherof 21 children, only one of whom sur-
vives, who is more than 70 years old.
. By the reapportionnent Acta

Lexington, Aiken, Spartanburg and
Greenwood each gain an additional re-
presentative on aeoonnt of the increase
in population, while the followingcounties lose one representative eaoh:
Charleston, Beanfort, Edgefield and
and Berkely. These oounties under
changed conditions will be represented
as follows: Aiken four, Beaufort
three, Berkeley three, Charleston
eight, Edgefield two, Greenwood three,Lexington three, Lee two, Spartan-
burg six and Sumter three.

GENERAL NEWS.

. Cholera is epidemic in EuropeanRussia to a great extent.

. Joseph Anderson, oharged withmurder of wife, lynched at Owensboro,Ky.

. The new postal cards are out.They contain the head of PresidentMoKinîey.

. The flood in low» has doue dam-
age to the extent of $6,000,000, so itis estimated.

%

. Rough weather is being expe-rienced in England, and the damage to
crops is great.
. A nçgro in Amerious, Ga., killedhis wife and daughter on Wednesdaywith a shotgun.
. The tire which has been burningin the oil wells of Louisiana for a weekhas been subdued.
. There are 5,739,657 farms in theUnited States. Tbey are valued atnearly seventeen billion dollars.
. Joshua Anderson, white, whobrutally murdered his wife, was hang-ed on the town scales at Owensboro,Ky.
. A retired British soldier at Hali-fax, N. S., murdered his bride of sixweeks by cutting her throat with a

razor.
. C. L. Edwards of Atlanta, whiledressing on Thursday, knocked hispistol from the bureau. It explodedand killed him.
. The greatest depth of water inthe world is in the Pacific Ocean nearthe Island of Guam, 31,614 feet.justabout six miles.
. The Mexican northbound train

was held up near the line of Texasand Mexico by three Americans and
robbed of $53,000.
. There are consumed in the neigh-borhood of 50,000,000 pounds of hopsannually in the United States in the

manufacture of beer.
. Lieutenants Richmond P. Hob-

son and Victor Blue get two of the
four medals so far awarded formerito-
rious services in the Spanish-American
war.
. A mob of 100 persons drove a ne-

gro family out of Blackwell. Okla.,and burned the house occupied bythem. No negroes are allowed in that
city.
. Texas and Pacific coaches gothrough bridge over Saline river near

Mineola, Texas, and baggagemaster is
killed and thirty passengers are in-
jured.
. Will Young and Dan Mac-Auliffe,while repairing a steam pipe at a mill

in Diersburg, Tenn., fell into a boilerand were literally cooked to death b^the boiling water.
. In many parts of Central Asiathe fear of locusts has caused the

nntives to reduce the areas planted in
cotton. In some regions only half of
last year's are* has been planted.
. The" United States gold dollar is

so scarce that coin dealers are adver-
tising for lucui and paying from $1.50
to $3.00 for all they can get. The
mints have not coined any since 1889.
. Six thousand and seventy-oneballots were taken in the conventionof the Twelfth Texas CongressionalDistrict, without making a nomina-

tion. It has adjourned until Septem-ber 4.
. A negro man was lynohed at

Herndon, Va., for murdering a far-
mer. A negro was uiso lynched in
Arkansas for entering the roorc of
two young white girls with criminalintent.
. The Dukes of Durham, N. C,have decided to build a cotton mill of

mammoth proportions. The mill willhave 70,000 spindles and 20,000 looms
and will give employment to 20,000
persons.
. There was an earthquake in Cali-fornia Wednesday night which trans-

formed a strip of country 105 miles
long by-4 miles wide, from a valley to
a hilly country. No loss of life is re-
ported, but the inhabitants are verymuch frightened.
. James W. Carroll, of New Jer-

sey, died in a few hours after beingspurred through the band by a rooster
who was defending the hens he was
trying to eatoh. He is not the first
man whom a fondness for chickens has
got into trouble.
. An enormous pile of claims for

pensions have been filed for services
during the Spanish American war.
Be it said to tho'credit of the south
that few of them have been bent upfrom the south, which is not a pensiongrabbing section.
. A Russian opera singer who lost

five'teeth in a railway accident on the
Trans-caucasion liue has just been
awarded $500,000 or at the rate of
$10,000 for eaoh tooth. She clawed
that the loss of the teeth preveutedhe/ from singing and deprived her of
a large revenue.
. In a fight among white men in

Newton county, Ga., on Sunday Rich-
ard S. Smith, Jr.. was shot and had
his throat cut; Liehard Smith, Sr.,
was shot through the lung, and a man
named Tomlin was badly out. YoungSmith is dead and the other two are
in a precarious condition.
. Four negroes, named Tom Pat-

terson, \yebsC3r Edwards, Sam Peter-
son and Elijah MeCloskey, all smallfarmers residing in the vicinity of
Shreveport, La., constituted them-
selves a lynohiug party one night re-
cently and after riddling the body of
Russell Taylor, a negro horse thief,with bullets, dragged his body to theRed river and hurled it in. The affair
was only brought to light Saturdaynight when three negroes were placedunder arrest on the charge of murder.
They were jailed in Shreveport.

Gist Rifles Survivors' Association

Piedmont, S. C, August 9.Editor Intelligencer : After a dt -

lightful day spent in Willianiston wewrite to tell it all to our Intelligencer.The occasion was the iOth annual
meeting of Gist Rifles Survivors' Asso-ciation that on the first Friday inAugust, rain or shiue, have been as-
aembling in that "Athens" of Ander-
son County, Williamston, for the last
twenty years.
A gentleman remarked to an old"vet": "Aren't you afraid your meet-

ing will conflict with politics?" The
veteran replied: "No, our meeting it
a fixed fact. It conflicts with nothing,and nothing with it. This meeting
goes on if politics dropped out of the
world."
And so we found it, while even the

weather with a soft, gauzy atmos-
phere, wiped its usually cloudy brow
at such occasions and condescended
to be with us in cheerful spirit duringthis first day of a beautiful August.If there ever had been war in the
vicinity of the veterans they knew how
to conceal it, gathering around the
sumptuous tables speakiug of peaceand prosperity. There never were
brows more calm, more sunny, nor
countenances more truly benring upontheir pages the goBpel of brotherlylove. If war produces such classic
evolutions of crime and disaster, then
its disturbance is not alia loss. Worse
tbiugs have resulted from wavthau the
type of men spared to "tell it out
among the nations."
Standing there among them where

pence had its victory one might thought-
fully feel sad at the circumstances
which might have been.the circum-
stances which might have permitted i
people to continue iu apathetic goot
will; and so prevented the war whict
made these grand characters, whost
development is today the flower ol
Southern chivalry and the page ol
heroic history which generations shal
not blot out. We would not hav<
sold these men with their types o:
character, which we saw assembled a
Williamston August lstforgenerntioni
of innocuous peace that degeneratei
into idiocy. We are only sorry tha
the day will come which shall close tin
precious volumes of their lives, whei
each name shall be a golden clasp t<
the sacred writings within. Thei
they who are living shall remeinbei
more carefully the lives they but little
understood here, and place more lov-
ingly their memories in the shrine ol
devoted hearts.
To this end, probably, as well as t

patrioticpurpose, is the eflbrt discussed
yesterday to build a monument tc
Gist Rifles at Williamston.
The band row is little, and not able

to fight for themoelves, but the wo-
men are fighting f01 them. Mrs. Eula
Crymes Wilson, daughter of a depart-ed veteran, Serjeant Thomas CrymcSiand Miss Eva Stringer, of Helton,
daughter of a brother veteran who ha;
laid down his arms.Lieutenant A. J,
Stringer.are receiving contributions
for the monument. $100 yesterday
having been subscribed as a beginning
from among the few veterans present.
Every woman in the assembly seemed
to think it her duty to take up the
cause of this monument, and work to a
completion. Mr. Hammond, of Ander-
son, way there with some handsome
samples ot granite and marble, he and
Wm. P. Lee discussing designs, which
were approved by the friends.
Among widows of veterans who

were present, Mrs. Thomas Crymes,
Mrs. W. W. Holder, Mrs. Sylvestei
Bleckley, of Anderson. Present sur-
viving veterans were : R. V. Acker, I,
W. Pickens, T. B. Bennett, W. M.
Cooley, H. A. Griflin, Lewis Rogers,Wm. F. Lee, Wyatt Mattison, J. V.
White. Vi Biting notables were J. M.
Payne, County Treasurer, Hon. E. M.
Rucker, son of veteran Col. E. M. Ruch-
er, E. T. Tollison, of Belton, Co. E.
Hampton Legion, candidate for House
of Representatives.
The day was pleasantly passed

among many welcome guests of other
commands, accompanied by the honor
of wives and daughters.

R. R. L.

Rock Mills Dots.

Prof. Baker Gentry* is carrying on a
successful school at Ridge Spring
School house.

Prof. O. M. Barrett, of this township,bas charge of the Asbury school.We have had some rains for the partweek, and crops oncemore look promis-ing.
Crops are not quite as promising asthey were two or three weeks ago.A protracted meeting is in progressat the Roberts Church. The pastor,Rev. T. C. Lipon, is being assisted byRev. Hugh McLees, of Pendleton.C. B. Gilmer is on a visit to hisfriends and relatives.
Miss Emma Brooks is visiting inLavonia. Ga.
Our good natured mail carrier, W.H. Gilmer, is still faithful to his trust,notwithstanding the extreme hotweather.
Cary D. Chamblee now has his saw

mill on the Richardson place.We are now enjoying tho pleasuresof tho happy "lay-by time."
Brer Rabbit.

- i

Card of Thanks.

Please allow me space in your valua-ble paper to thank our kind friends and
relatives for the kindness shown us inthe long illness of our dear wife and
mother. May God in his tender ruercybless you all.

Very Sincerely,C. A. Welborn and family.

I HON. D. S. HENDFRSON.
Candidate for Y. 8. Senator.

j What tlie People of his Adopted
Home Say.

A DISTINGUIGHED LAWYER AKD
LEGISLATOR,

(S. S. Lamb, Editor, in Aiken Journaland Review.)
With the people of South Carolinathe pending contest tor the seat in theI United .States Senate, to be made va-I cant by the retirement of the JuuiorSenator from this State, is perhaps themoat vital nintter of the moment. TheSenatorial prize is one ot the highesthonors for which our political gladia-tors contend; from its organization theupper house of Congress has attractedthe ambition of orators and 'juristsÎoaBessed of a genius for public uf-airs.
With the passing of McLaurin, andthe llnal overthrow of the "Commer-cial Democracy,".but auother mimefor Republicanism in South Carolina,.the times call very loudly for a Sena-tor, who will litly represent this State

in what is, after all, the most impor-tant legislative assembly in the world.This need is the more apparent at thistime because of the subversion of theestablished principles of the FederalI constitution, and the imperialistic ten-dencies, ever increasing of a centraliz-! ed government, of the few, for thefew, by the few.
TltK COMMERCIAL DEMOCRACY.

In a speech delivered at Union last
summer State Senator Henderson, ofAiUen, was among the first of the poli-tical lenders to point ont the impend-ing dangers of the Commercial 1 Vmo-

i erocy,.au insidious effort on the part
. of Me Lan riii and the Republican ad-
. ministration, to disrupt aud disorgau-izethe Democratic party iu South Car-olina. The result of the County andi State conventions fully illustrates how
I well this ndx ice was heeded, and howthoroughly the death blow to this sub-tle conspiracy was delivered. Its de-feat proved tinnl and irretrievable.Seuntor McLnurin has voluntarilyI withdrawn from the political arena.
, A State convention of the party to1 which he formerly professed allegiancohas pronounced his political epitaph.E Among the distinguished gentlemeu
y who aspire to the Senate to succeedJohn L. McLnurin, the Honorable D.1 S. Henderson, of Aiken, is easily oneI of the most prominent. Au orator of
t rare ability,.a man of brond and gen-
» erouB viewB nud impulses,.a profound' btudent of humnu affairs,.he possesses1 I in an unusual degree those qualities
> that upon the world's stnge go to make
i up n mou of mark.

And in additiou to his well armouredintellect "Dan" Henderson is a good' irrend and a good citizen, to boot. Be-
> yond the natural limits of his own
[ State he is known us one of the ac-knowledged leaders in public affairs,and at the bar of South Carolina, asl one of our contemporaries has put it,L he is indeed, "a Christian gentleman,
> an accomplished scholar, an able juristand an eloquent speaker,.one alto-gether worthy of a seat in the United
? States Senate."

BEGINNING A CAREER,
i Dan. S. Henderson was born iu Wal-
. terborougb, in the County of Colleton,South Carolina, in 1840. Doth his fat h-

I er and mother were natives of thisState. The father, Daniel Henderson,\ was descended from a Scotch-Irish
, origid, of which type are found some ofthe most eminently successful men ofthis und other times. The elder Hen-derson, iu his day, was a lawyer of
; note, and served with distinction in theLegislature of his State. He died in1804.

Dan. Henderson, the son, at an early> age began his education iu the Char-
l lestou College with a scholarship wonin a competitive examination. In 1870he left the quiet college walls withthe first honors of his class. With theI close of college days the young studentdevoted himself to the mysteries ofthe law. Like many lawyers who haveattained eminence Henderson gatheredhis first knowledge of the practicalmachinery ofjurisprudence as a studentin a law office. For a year and a halfafter leaving Charleston College, bestudied law iu the oftice of Messrs, Si-

nions and Seigling, then among theleading practitioners in the historiccity of Charleston.
At the expiration ot this periodHenderson began the struggle of life

as a school teacher in Chester, S. C.His manly bearing, selt-réliance, andthorough methods of work, soon wonfor him many friends. He had abouthim that quality of personal magnetismthat made him a favorite with all who
came iu contact with the young teach-
er. In spare moments he pursued the
study of the law with untlngging zeal.

A MEMltER OF THE OAR.
From the beginning of his career as a

voung lawyer at Aiken in 1872, "Dan""Henderson, ash" was familiarly known,
gave undisputed promise of a success-ful future. He had the faculty of win-
ing cases. Courts and juries alike! wore impressed with the keen logic andbrilliant speeches of the young lawyer.He was spoken of on all sides as one
predestined to play an important part
upor. the stage of public affaira. From! the start his reputation ns an orator
and advocate or unusual ability gath-ered to his oftice clients of all classes.The poor, seeking his aid, were never
turned from Henderson's door un-
heeded. The number of his eases in-
creased. Ho began to be known aboutthe State as a young man of splendidpromise.

TUT. TROUBLOUS TIMES OF '70.
I In the turmoil and strife of the. car-
j pet bngger period of the reconstruc-I tion Dan Henderson emerged from the{ sphere of his local reputation, and
came into prominence ns a leader inthe struggle for white supremacy.Iiis aid and counsel were sought bymon older than himself. The Ham-burg Riot occurred. His brilliant de-fense of the six hundred men arrestedI for complicity in thio affair won for

, himself inntant and lasting recognition{ as one of the ablest members of theSouth Carolina bar. A motion forI bail was made before Judge Malier.The motion was strenuously opposedi by radical Attorney Genernl Stone andDistrict Attornev General Corbin.Gen. M. C. Butler" and A. P. Butler
were two of the most prominent de-fendants. The trial resulted iu a vic-
tory for the defense.

In the noted prosecution of the EUetf-
ton prisoners in the United States
Court at Charleston, Henderson de-

fended the case with signal ability andsuccess. He was a stubborn fighter.His untiring perseverance, the cool-ness and determination with which hecouducted the examination of all thowitnesses, lasting for more than threeweeks, challenged tho admiration ofthe court nnd audience.The young lawyer's splendid plea fortho defense was openly praised byChief Justice Waite, lnte of the Su-premo Court of the I'uited StatesJudge Waite presided at ihu triai'.Happening m the white heat of thestruggle between the carpet buggerand negro domination, ou the oneBide, and the rule of the native born,
ou tho other, these cases were followedwith intense concern by tho wholeSouth.
For his legal services in this caseHenderson charged no feo. Patriotismand the love of his State were fertile

young lawyer a suflicient reward. TothiB day "Dan'' Henderson wears withpride a gold watch and chain presented
to him by tho people of his County inrecognition of Iiis services in the El-lenton trial.

AS A LEGISLATIVE LEADER.
In 1870 the successful practitioner de-clined the nomination for the StateSenate. He was too young to be eligi-ble for the olhce he was ottered. How-

ever, in 1880, 1). S. Henderson, thenfully recognized as a leader in publicaffairs in his part of the State, was el-ected to tho Senate of tho GeneralAssembly of South Carolina, in thefirst primary ever held in Aiken Coun-
ty.
During his tiret term he was oue ofthe foremost debaters in tho Senate,and was active in eecuriug the passageof several laws relating intimately tothe welfare of the State.
Duelling was then rife in South Car-olina. Men fought at the «trop of ahat, upon fancied insults, with seconds,and all the formalities of the code duel-lo. Henderson was the author of thofanions duelling oath, incorporated in-

to the oath of public office in SouthUaroliua, intended to extirpate thisevil. The first act ever passed 111 thisState providing for the creation of aRailroad Commission was championedand advocated by D. S. Henderson.This act was tho origin of tho presentRailroad Commission, possessing as itdoes powers of a far reaching charac-
ter relatiug to the regulation of rail-
roads and freights. The concealed
weapon law,.tho eight box electionlaw, by which u white man's govern-ment wns perpetuated in South Caroli-
na,.with all this important legislationState Senator Henderson was activelyidentified.
His busiuess affairs multiplied withsuch rapidity that in 1884 Hendersonvoluntarily retired from the StateSenate. The same year he waB a mem-ber of the South Carolina delegation tothe National Democratic Convention

at Chicago. For ten years following
, his withdrawal from the General As-
sembly he devoted himself to the prac-tice of law. During this time ho was
only onco a candidate for otlice. This
was in the famous Congressional con-
vention in which George D. Tillman
was nominated after hundreds of bal-
lots had been cast.
The convention lasted for more than

three weeks. From tho beginning to
the end of this memorable contest
Aiken County solidly supported her
favorite son.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
tu 1895 the Reform and Conservative

factious divided the Democratic Party in
South Carolina, The party leaders deter*
mined to mahe an effort to heal the
breach exlBtiug In the party ranks. Hen-
derson was Hunt to rbe Constitutional
Convention. He was Rupported by both
divisions of the party as a leader havingat heart the iutereata of the whole 8tate,
In this memorable body Henderson took
front rank as a legislator and statesman.
As chairman of the Committee on Muni-
cipal Corporations and Police Regula-tions he aided In framing the sections of
the State Constitution relating to the li-
quor question, and having in view the
elimination of barrooms, and the manage*
meut of cities and towni». He assumed a

ftromlnent part in the argument of pub-lo affairs, especially in the debates upon
suffrage and education. The convention
was composed of the representative pub-lic men of South Carolina. The Senator
from Aikeo County was easily one of the
readiest aud most logical debaters in the
whole assembly.
AH STATE SENATOR IN RECENT YEARS.

1SO0 and again in 1900 Henderson was
returned to the State Senate with over-
wbelmluu: majorities. During these
sessions ho baa served with distinction in
the upper branch of the Legislature. He
baa been instrumental In securing the
enaotment of legislation of lasting im-
portance. The reformation of tha Coun-
ty Government Law; the equalization of
the taxes of the cotton mills and fertilizer
factories;.»11 this has been largely the
result of the untiring dilligence and pub-lic works of the Senator from Aiken. The
latter act s.iane,.relating to tin cotton
mills and fertilizer plants,.of which act
he was the author, has put upon tbo tax
books of the State fully $2,000,000 of taxa-
ble property. He was a strong advocate
of the Separate Coach Bill.
At the latent session of the General

Assembly Senator Henderson vigorously
supported tbo passage of the Antl-TrUBt
Law, one of the most important enact-
meniH at this session. In bis entire pub*lie career he has beeu the champion of

ftopular education, realizing in what
arge degree the future welfare of the
.Main U dependent upon the propermaintenance of our colleges and publicschools. Hit» leadership iu thin cause is
attested by tii.s position ns Chairman of
the Committee 00 Education in the State
Senate, and as a Trustee of Winthropaud the South Carolina Colleges
At 'he receot County Convention held

in Ai .en Mr. Henderson announced his
Intention to resign as titate Senator, in
order to enter free-handed the contest
for the United States Senate In the com-
ing primary.
Dun Henderson is one of the most prac-

tical of ihinkerH.tho most kind hearted
of men.the shrewdOHt of politicians.
and, in our opinion, tbe best trial lawyer
in South Carolina.
The systematic business method* of

his law office are the envy of his fellow
members of the bar. From the humblest
beginning be has arUen 10 a position of
distinction. Sutures* bas not elated, and
defeat.rare In his career.has not oast
him down. He is pre eminently a self-
made man. Tbe cleanness of his public
and private life stamps him as a man of
undoubted Integrity and lofty purpose.He baa kbout him tho elements of suc-
cess.
Tbe time*, are tired of corruption, of

fawning, of pdltlcal pothunters of
broach of faith and base désunion of
principle.
South Carolina needs as her represen-

tative In the blähest council hsll of the
Nation, a states-nan of integrity, of char-
acter, of high purpose, of honor, of nub-
ile aaeftiii e»". Such n 'man i- 'Dan"
Hender-.ui . kn wn stul proved of his
friend.-..


